
TURNED AWAY FEMININE. WRATH WANTED A CHEAP ROOM.

Highest of all in leavening; strength. Latest D.S. Got. Food Report

One peculiarity of Sheridan Knowles,
Um clever IrUtiman, wan big abaent-BBlndediie- si.

At oih time he mailed
Urg cum of money to his wife in bank
not and discovered a week afterward
that the letter had never reached her.

In a towering ran, he wrote to the
postmaster general and was informed
that the notei were (lime safe in the
dead letter ollice, for Knowles had not
ouly omitted to aoilresa the envelope,but had neithe- - siirned his name to the
letter nor inclosed h's address.

THE M0DEBBT WAT
Commends itse'f to the d, to do
pleasantly and effectually what was ly

done in the crndext manner and dis-
agreeably as well. To cleanse the systemami break up colds, headaches and lever
without unpleasant alter effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, syruuof 'ig8.

Business is good in a good store
1.4lO Bl 8. I'OIATOKS FKK ACRE.

This astonishing yield was reported
by Ahr. Hahn, of Wrisconsin, but Sal

Tha Countryman by Mintake Went to th
Wrong-- Hoiuc

1he fact that there are a few ho-
tels n the Jiowery with the same
names as those of first-clas- s liroad-wa- y

houses, is occasionally the cause
of ridiculous mistake-- . Less than a
week ago, says the New Yo:k Ad-
vert ser, a countryman, bear Dg the
unmistakable mark of hayseed,
walked into the office of the Imnerial

ll V mS

Ttaa Sort Answtir Whlrh Alao d El-

bow Room tor thm Hpnkr.
Oue of those men whose vocation

call them daily to Printing House
Square boarded a downtown train on
the Third A venue Llactric Uoad at
J- -

lfty-nint- h s'reet recently, says the
New York Sun. He took a seat next
to two d e derly women,
who were inteutly dlKcussing a bar-

gain sate then go nt; on at one of the
great .Sixth avenue house While
not given to yield ng under pressure
what he considered his rights, the
man in question is extremely careful
not to encroach upon those of others.
He had not nettled comfortably in
the seat when the elderly woman at
bis left, without des going to look

ter s potatoes always get there. The
editor of the Rural New-York- re-
ports a yield of 7i bushels and H pounds
per acre from one of Salzer's early
potatoes. Above 1,410 bushels are
from Salzer's new seedling Hundred-
fold. His new early potato, Lightning-Express-

,

has a record of (: bushels
per acre. He off rs potatoes as low as.

both in the war it arts, and in the way it's
old, is Dr. Pierce's Uvliien Medical Iicov-sry- .

A long procHMon of riiM-as- itart from a
torpid liver and impute hlil. Take it, as
you ought, when you feel the first symp-
toms I languor, low of ppt-tit- dullness, do- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 106 WALL 6T., NEW YORK.

i.-- a uarrei, ml the best potatoaon). as an a eunng, restorativepnai
planter in the world for but 2

limuMHIlut rtiln out nmi Semi It
with lie postage to the John A. Halzer
Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis., vou will re

tnlc to l dim-as- e and
build lip the needed flush
and renirtn, tliere noth-
ing U equal it. It muses
every organ into healthful
action, pun rim and

the hlood, braces up
the whole system, and re

aiuu j'i at, mm, reuiarxea in an angrytone that could le heard half the
length of the crowded ar:

"1 wish you would get off my
cloak:"

The man promptly raised his hat,
said, "I beg your pardon," and stood
up to allow the cloak to le with

Hotel. He refused the offer of one
of the bell boys to carry his carpet
bag, and with the air of a man wish-
ing to impress the loungers with his
knowledge of New York and all ts
vagar es, made a beeline for Robert
iJunlop, the good-loo- ng and court-
eous clerk.

"I want a room for the n ght," he
said.

"Certainly, sir," answered Mr.
Dunlop suavel . "Here front, take
the gentleman's bag and show him
to 24.'." Then turn ng to the man
he added: "1 supjiose you want a
room fcr about $3."

"Three nuihins," responded the
countryman promptly.

Mr. unlop hesitated and gave h s
new guest a scrutinizing g ance.

ould it be possible, he thought,
that after all h s years of exper ence
in that most trying position of hotel
clerk, he had made a mistake and
ludged wrongly. Was t possible that

stores bealth and vigor,
Mrs. Sctan Goedkrt, of

Hire, lirnlnn ( imnlu, .Mlim,
wiiti " I nave taken three
bottles of your 'Gulden
Mniical fHueovery ' ' and

jfeel quit well and Ktronf
'now, ao that 1 am able to

ceive fre his mammoth potato cata-
logue and a package of
"Get There, Eli," 'adish. (J

A Stake.
The guest at the hotel was persevering

and patient, but that didn't make the
steak any tenderer, and do what he
could he could not disect it.

"Waiter," he said at last, "will you be
kind enough toin orm me what, this is?"!

"It's a steak, of course," responded
the waiter, with i John Sullivan poke
of his chin at the guest.

"Thtiiiks, I am sure. Will you please
carry it out to the back yard and drive!,
it in the ground to hitch the horses to?"j

do m work without tbe
least fatuue."Mrs. OOSDSRT.

ItrilllHnt Kits.
A good name is harder to get than

great riches.
A tale-bear- er is a lower order of cre-

ation than a tail wearer.
The miser and his money are one

and the money is the one.
Never put off till to morrow what

you oughtn't to do at all.
When you pour oil on the troubled

waters, don't touch a match to the oil.
Young Men's Era.

drawn. This the woman did with a
jerk and without recognition of the
man's prompt reparation of an unin-
tentional ollense. She kept her back
to him, and to do this sat sideways
m her seat, thus occupying fully a
third of that I elonging io the man.
She resumed the discuss on of the
bargain sale and the o.her passen-
gers smiled. The man was nei tied.
He looked it, but said nothing.
There was a stout woman on the
other side. She took up another
part of h s seat and after vainly try-
ing to open his news;apor the man

PicrcG..Cure.
th s man, bearing upon the cut of his

uike Her Klder.
Edith, who is 8 years old, was In-

vited to a children's party. Her
blonde hair Is perfectly straight but
was becomingly arranged, and she
started off evidently well pleased with
her personal appearance. On her re-
turn her mother asked, "Di 1 you
have a nice time, P:dith?"

Theiewasa moment's hesitation,
and then the litttle girl responded,
"Yes, 1 had a good time, but I should
have had a better one if it hadn't
been for my hair "

' Why, Edith, what was wrong with
your hair?"

"Well, it don't curl, and all the
other girls' hair was kinky. Isha'n't
go to another party without my hair
can be fixed in kinks."

The next week, when another in-
vitation came for the 1 ttle girl, her
hair was curled and Huffed out m the
most approved style. Then her
mother led her ui to a mirror and
said. "There, Edith, what do vou

Lcllers from Mothers
Good roads increase the value of

farms contiguous to tliem.

Lovely Complexion.
speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-

icate, sickly
children.
It's use has
brought

wniskers and the pattern or his car-
pet bag the stamp of a hayseed, was,
after all, an eeeentr c man of wealth.
Hastening to recti:y what he decided
must have been a stupid error on his
part, he said:

"We have bedrooms, w th bath at-
tached, from , up"

"Gee whilikens:" gas;ed the coun-
tryman. "I didn't want to stay a
month. I want one of them b cent
rooms you adverti-el- n the pajiers."

"Fifteen-cen- t rooms!" ejaculated
Mr. bunlop whose turn it was to
gasp. "What do you mean?"

"Ain't this the Imperial?", de-

manded the man.
"It is," answered the cierk.
"And don't you advertise rooms

for 1 cents a night?" persisted the
man, pullingan old newspaper out of
his pocket, and pointing to an

contrived to stow it away again In
his pocket. Then he contracted him-
self into the smallest possible space,
and meekly read the ' adds" on the
oppos te side of the car. In a mo-
ment the elderly woman at his left
dove her hand Into her pocket and
rummaged about lor something she
didn't seem able to find. The man
had tnree cigars for a half in his up-e- r

left-han- vest pocket, and at
every dive t .e woman's elbow came
In vigorous contact with them, or
with the man's short ribs. He got
very red in the face, but the woman

How s This!
We ofl'er One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured hv Hall's Catarrh Cure

K. J. Oil K.N KY A- CO., Props.. Toledo. (I.
We the undersigned have known F. .1.

Cheney lor the lust 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions ami tinuticiallv able to carryout any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst t Tki ax, Wholcsale'Mrtigg sts, To-
ledo, (). Waldixh, Kinnan ,t Mahvin,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, t).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken infernally,
acting directly npon the blood and mucons
surfaces ot the system. Price 75c perbottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimon-
ials free.

Lr i think of it?"
Edith regarded herself soberly for

a moment and then, turning slowly
around, she said, "It's vain, but I
like it"

continued obvious of his existence.
When a more vigorous lunge than societyThe Hritish Mineralogical

was established m 1800.

thousands back to rosy health.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-
duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

"rrpsred h Rcott a l:owni, N Y. All dmcclsts.

others was followed by a crushing

Kansas City Journal: "You call me
false," in tones distressed tbe maiden
Hid, and deeply sighed. "Would that

vou knew what's in this breast '

"Excels or!-- ' he sneering cried.

sound from the region of the cigars,
the man exclaimed:

A Blight Cold, if neglected, oft- n attacks
the lungs. IIkown's Bronchial Tkoches
give sure and immediate relief. Hold onlyin buxen. Price 2ft ets.' .Madam, I will be much obliged if

you will take your ellww out of my The lead mines ol pain have been
dare not bringHave no friends you

home.worked ever since the beginning of his I Pure, Soft, White Skin.
nave you irecaies, motn, Diack-neaa-

tory.

It Pays.

"Not on your life," responded the
clerk, with a hearty laugh. "That
Imperial happens to be on the How-er-

"
"Then I can't get a room here for

15 cents?"
"Not this evening," answered the

clerk, as the disgusted countryman,
grasping his carpet hag in one hand,
h s cotton umbrella In the other,
stamped itlrnily through the marble
corridor and was lost in the crowd oo
Broadway.

side."
With a fine assumption of in ured

dignity the woman turned upon him.
At last she had deigned to recognize
his existence.

"You are most insolent, sir," she

Hhlloh'B CiuiRiiinpHoii Cure is sold on a guar-
antee. It cures Incipient Consumption. It is
the best Counh Cure. 2! cents, aUceutsaud 11.00.

ugly or muddy skin, eczema,
fDioicncs, or any other cutaneous blemish ?

want a quick, permanent and ab--It pitvH to read the papers, especially ( solutcly infallible cure, FREE OF COST iyor own family paper, lor often in tli'S
way good business opportunities are V) to introduce it ? Something new, pure, (w mild and so harmless a child can use or i

The great Nevada silver mines were
opened in IH jSI.

Hee "Colchester's" Spading Hoot Ad. in
other column.

brought to your attention. I'or lnstunsaid. "You have been annoying mo
ever situ e you got on this car. How

) dnnlc it with perfect safety. If so, send
M your full Post-offic- e address to
V SIMM HAUOIE K. 91 1 LETT E,

li. r. Johnson tfc o. ol Richmond. Vs..
are now offering paying positions to partieswho engage with tliem, devoting all or any Vint, Stmt, Cincinnati. Ohio.'
tan oi uieir um to their business in

A woman's hair is said to weigh on
the average 14 ounces. W, Avian i a w Art 1 itu HV t V WHGIK. .

terests. It might pay you to write to
them.

Sculptors contend that the height of
Venus de Medici, 5 feet 5 inches, is the

dare you speak to me like that, sir?"
The monumental brass of it stag-

gered him. Then surprise gave way
to admiration and there was a
twrinkleof humor In his eye as he
leaned over and said In a confiden-
tial tone that was none the less heard
by those about who had been watch-
ing the fun.

"You have been t ckling me,
madam, and I don't like it. That
was why 1 1. oke."

TWiTradd Mailt is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT IS ESSENTIAL U
--TO HEALTH. HGOODTVtttrtd

The Jerusalem of To-Da- y.

The present population of .lerusa'em
is not rar from jO.iioo, and more than
half are Jews. Thev live in a separate
quarter of their own, as do also the
various divisions of Christians, as the
Armenians, the Greeks and l'rotest-ant- s.

All these uarter.s are densely
built, with narrow and irregular lanes
for streets, b ,t the prevailing pros-
perity does not seem to rea h the
anodes of the Hebrews.

The indication are all of extreme
poverty. A synarogue was pointed
out bearing an inscripiion showing
that it was the gift of a Paris Roth-child- :

b t Its mean apiiearance and
unattractive surro ndlngs bore no

BLOOD You cannot hope to be well
if your

BLOOD IS IMPURE.
The look of blank dismay,

pursed-in- , speei-hies- mouth,
the

that
the
hud

perfect stature for women.

IIKAI' TOOLS.
M.25 buys the Family Grist Mill: 2 a

potato planter: ii.'i0 it hotso hoo culti-
vator; $2 a corn shellcr; $1 a post-hol-o

auger; 12.7oagr 'at fanning mill; fli.io
a rinnet Jr. drill: arid other tools, har-
rows, etc., at lowe t prices.

ir Vou l HI tut Hi Ill ii nil Semi It
With 5c postagt; to the John A. Salor
Seed Co., La Oos e. Wis., you will re-
ceive their mammoth seed catalogue
free. C

The title reverend, once used only
with reference to the pope, is now gen-
erally applied to clergymen of any

greete l this sailv showed that
bat tle was over and the man
won. l!e had lots of room after this
to read his napcr. which he did with

If you are troubled with

BOILS, PIMPLES, ULCERS or SORES
your blood Is bad. A few bottles of 8. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse the syBtem, remove
aU impurities and build you up. AU manner of blemishes are r i Fg penby Its nse. It is the best blood remedy on earth. Thousands A WAT
who have used it say so. '

the tra nevident
reached

enjoyment until
the station.

suggestion of critical refinement in
the congregation The articles of
food set out for sale,in the petty lltt e

sty blood was badly poisoned last year, which (tot my wholeout of ordor-mss- ef, and a constant source of urrerlns no spne-tlte- ,
no enjoyment of life. Two bottles brought me right out. There

Is no better remedy for blood diseases.
JOHN GAVIN. Dayton. Ohio."

shops were often 8iialld and re
pulsive. lYvBftss on hlood and Ma diseases mailed Acs.

, Schlffmann s Asthma Cure

Instantly relieves the most violent
tack, facilitates free expectoration and
surcs rest to those otherwise unable

We came so often upon spoiled salt
rj SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.fish among the stores exposed by the

In Usa trti ymr in whKh ih ienaMrtor Co. di4 falvuttiini it

spn't4 U,MQ thtt w'fk. and did art furnish (!
s4 foods lor the ini.f r' wtir nir charts waa
ata4 tot Uw U tnio sWn hn onarmoua inn wa fut.

art sou earioM l know wtif U lanih xpenditur waa
arltt r 7mi eonKi know Kow th Armwt-- ( rama to

at s1 fk hri tima jrnt l.utf hart timas art m f

iMtialiaitionli this i ha Ar ttt.of ('a r rw lht t.
lftin kwtta tban paifitim Mirtl and furwaw thai hard
Unw omtnt

TNI otok ro. ro! k. rr mmus ahkiu, it
lUUIPltrA IT BfcOW WHaT l IU. IT k01
WHAT HOl I U Bf ( Otltfl, IT ISOWH III AlTA) I WMT
IT oi l, D.

Sswawa of htt ha an ntrmui farUfT d tftriu out
It) HtrMW fluanlitf ttt $'rAt, and j jjvwd Tha wthaf
failxw it a iud i" b, ba Wm. it mtA had ha
tavrtrn, bt W dilt t asw It ( ail in U.a pl His bua
iftaaa m it Um u uf is in tt.a pi4iit tl future.

i rmadatitt in tha arha t staua.etit It's bit-

lr to w a lhaB a bmt was ftv 1.t doa
a4 a aMnf a Utmf and tt rt karrn la I" th anlf lhtn t

to, Wtain Ittlla (Nf Wre beard a;m ' can do it
tf raia will par t mvn ft m!f id 4n it

Wi Bfta4 fh Rtaai Windoaill H.ainai. U th mn1al to
whtrh tna bast t mr Ittittat- ri ean hiI ht A rrnlfaa I m th,r m4Mw to at'f"r ,l " r
kf lasaatinc at th aafwaw if ttt m fc"t t rei'irti lo mir
MfBi wfiar ftr cbanui'( Whv 4d ' d. it I TT.a

PMana la this " it ILO THk UfMl IJW, K HUH IK
LAM r CUMT, and wa haliaia a know UUrr than
W kne (kaa thim aaalAvl, taa4 U Ik air, will aot Uat

I paJvaalaad, hat if "P-'-tr taMt4. trill last ut

fmrt Wrfc4 wire gr'lvAintad will lai 30 yar, and
aa owd m ntw Haw lnt ). H last patnttd I But

tta karlaad ira ta an atfbth o an unrl. Ib.rk hit m rf

Um atoal aa4 in H n of windmills t ffwca a thirty
la 4 la a tiatf fourth of an ltrh and th'rrfotf Mrld
Ml olr ftota fautlh la an alib a )nc " wire,
IAr tfclnfa tMitif aial Irui thv ar n fal il.r I.H
atai law kwls ai.britad Ihroufh rt and la rnid u, tucker

la4 atra rigid fitaraa
Taw vtaraltoM mt la tbm pam at tnc rrarka th fratnl

Mub1 tb rttat. and wtr at anf gu in and run
at tat In in pari fkoosa hawa ad tWamtt mUl and pot

lA Mtjrt Httti Thl f aauraa m cat to ww at fiatnimt ainna
Um fat wdf of fho laUaniaaal maUi l atnaad and ik tn nt tsa

sleep except in a chair, as a single trialvenders that we concluded it must will prove hend lor a free trial piieknge
io nr. n. m ram, .Minn., but
ask your drnggint first. I ELY'S CREAM BALM --Cleanses the Nasal

ruawiKeB, Allays run anil Inflammation. Heals
"o purea, jtesiores rast-- ana Smell, and Cureiui giass snouiu oe washed with a

small soft brush and dried with soft C2
form a regular elemcni of diet In the
(,uarters. There was no visible sign
of Ind.istry by which the people miiiht
earn their living and no one need lie

surprised to learn that in various
parts of the world the well-to-d- and
charitable Jews are regularly called
upon to contribute to the s pport of
their pauper brethren in Jerusalem.

Charles A. Dana in McClu e's
Magazine.

tissue paper.
If Yot: Havk a Wohryixo Cocch, oranv

bung or Throat trouble nse at once Dr. I). tilves Relief at owe for Cold in II ew..
Airpv into th SoatriU. rr r..i... a ,

FtnKcr-na- tl Tct hnlcalUlcs.
This is a progressive age, and the

"manicure lady" is up to date. She
has among other things for finger-
nail culture U clinical terms that may
be edifying to the people who are
com e: ltd by a snarled-u- p skein of
citcu instances to wear hands au
natuicl.

"Wl;l madam have her nails shaped
for exhibition or execution'"

"Don't knew what you mean."
"Ha, ha," she gurgles, and pro-

ceeds to in iuire, "lioes madam play
on the musical instrument or the
typewriter?"

If it is the key board, she must
have the escape nail; If the violin or
banjo, or any strin.'S, she cuts the
nails low, quite far below the finger
tips.

The patron plunks the banjo. She
takes the decollete style, and when
the operator Is through with her
hands the flesh stands up above her
finger-nail- s like cushions.

The exhibition cut" Is for Idle
hands, and the nulls arc tinted and
filed Into curves as nearly like the

1 50c llruggiets or by mail. KLY BROS., 66 Warren 8t., N. T.
Javne a Kx pectorant, and don't parleywith what may prove to be a dangerous

'COLCHESTER"eoniiuion. Stephenson Electric Belt Co!
SPADING BOOT.

WI HI ILV TOB THE X Mf.n. Wa vanMa 't atllim1m
ajr MkatM kwMt, Mr a sntfauitlt.C tWaWWtaBattfkar If -- raid Bf

far H Wa V naal.
tsa ktav, a d tM. X ?aW bNjlbal

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
aliilat M M fcWIMaaM r x

Tha rio.iu, . e" mi quinine.
Of the 7,000,1100 ounces of quinine

annually produced in the world the
United States uses 3, 100,000, or nearly
one-ha- lf of the output. There are 18

chinchona or quinine factories in the
world. This comprises one establish-
ment in Holland, two in England, two
in Italy, three in Prance, four in the
United States and six in Germany.
There is some experimental work in
the same line being conducted in

tot aMsMi X I M m

j A I I

M rayastal taaaaa- 4f J
jAaw4 aMdl rUmm4
artajt amaf ff
a at raatt imW an aw
anawW m ad afas smhw m

mm4 iak Mara tntfif M kawaaat f
MJkrat aW at aMta)J u bmI' kwafd awry VaaaaWaaaaWaas
araadj. mrnm. rmm, ar wmoI aa f

moons at the base of the nail as they
can be shaicd.

aaf Ina aanal M ps aa aw Mnf fa aarfaaa kvanMa
aaf Maf aaafalaj aaaafaar as aa tara, afean wa A mf

Patented An fust gjnd, 1H:.
The latest and most 1m roved Electric Belt

manufactured. The o.ily Electric Melt thai
requires novineuaro acids to make It workJIt Isseli It Is mo e durable than
any other. A positive cure tor rheumatism!
neuralgia and all aervous diseases. C ureal
dyspepsia, constipation, liter snd kidney dUjJ
eases, pains n thu back, female weHkneaa.'

For Farmers, Miners, R. R. L A
hands snd others.

relieves that tired feellojThe outer or tap sole ex-
tends the whole length n( the snu sn chrome ulseas

ent prepaldnn receipt ot price 112 00soledown to the heel, protect i risr the shank In
l ltiersl discounts 10 i.seuts. ( orri'nondenn

In troubled water you can scarce see

your face, or see it very little 'til the
water be quiet and stand still; so, in
troubled times you can see little truth;
when times are quiet and settled, then
truth appears. Selden.

The courtesy of remaining barehead-
ed while conversing with a woman is In

general use on the continent of Europe,
almost totally ignored in England and
practiced but fairly often In America,
chiefly among southerners.

Klrclrlea.
Thera ought to be an electric machine to

jot the imimorjr; wo forget too much and
learo loo little. We know what'abett, but
forget It at the wrung time. Brain action
nould be like a flash. .Threare thouitndi

now suffering Inttinnely with neuralgia.
Let thani remember the cure,
OIL It effecta are electrical

IWHsji,u4,M0 Si 'I lei lerlditching, dlRKing and other work, lieslqimllly
throughout

ASK VOI KIlKAI K.lt. 1 hk Htki Hr.No El K' Ttlie Pfi.t Co'.
Ht rumsburK, ,eb.

The Paying-Teller'- s Htory.
"In our bank, you know." said the

pay.ng-teller- , "we neer allow any
cigarrette smoking, and part of my
business s to see that nobody comes
into the bank with one of the v ie

things burning. Well, the other
morning a young boy came tn w th a
note he wanted certified. He iwas a

nice, country-lookin- g sort of a boy,
and must have been new at his busi-

ness, as he wandered all around the
bank licforo ho struck my window.
Hut as soon as ho came up to me I
ca! ght the smell of a c'garettc.
'Somebody H smok ng a cigarette ' I
thought to myself and t must be that
boy though I don't see one in h 8

it nuth.' So I looked at h m and
sa (1 Have you a cigarette?'

What sir?' said the l.ov as cool
and fresh as a May morn ng.

'Have you a cgarette?'
"And before I could say another

word that k d made a grab In h s

pocket hauled out a box of Sweet
Curto nil, and stuck them n my w

w th the remark, Why. yes cer- -

Ml OrtenHa E. Allen
Kali'iu, Mich. WALTER BAKER & CO, W. J,. DO! ;i,AS S3 SHOT!

.iver and KicJn fqiuls rutnm wotk, rowing frmit

04m$tkm$ it arMa, anafHrMa h1 raitaMa m arpanast la
tM, aWat afaav nv4 H44t. I ap0f tlm aat afarat Jmnm mtliH frm an a aW s a'kr,MJ aw aaiaa anawpa aa rf hw rM aaiaf ta aV

Oawwtwd abaut tlia natnra af falvanltini Tha alt vary whit
MaWMa arhlah ftllt atari pra and aovn avaty portion af ha
tartMttr Whaas. Van and Towar It cine afd altiaainan ahatt
H Irak put o, kut ltwh, after atandini fat ilitit f"va

ak Mm aiaa4, a akaanral aunki(ialinn ar alio; wkiak rannat aa
ffMraad and ta prataHf indaatrMf.ba

Tm ktk ad vart im-a- in tint aim mlf aha a 4 l fttaal
Trnjnk, wasfhinf IK )U tiliMh n ill raf rr S imn andafwlixk
99 tajW in tti ranf rafter illhafand almttt
kWtapMaawla an anr farm ar In my vrtiahauaa Fa J af
tkl advaHnamairl, utit'h M Jfn d in lha trrraa iM $ M Mh

Ml in mnaadiatalr aftat tka a'aorrrr ft id No i wa .K
aMtvar f k ana of Ihaaa T'ikt or forward fmai
WkMk Maa, fraighi from i hiraf a ad'lad

Wbar w ai, wa hal( mtk libaril offrt ta rrpt rrriM
d Umm adrariM4iafii in paM ptnn fsi k ii4nlli If
fcw Mp tnawjht af Otitig a wtrulnslM Ihis mi a

mww aatit what " itl nd. wrrthar fW'lin at lira tad,
M4 tf pnaoihta wa wilt Maka au llkaral offor

Ttat lOitifK To U diltitil i)Mt. CiM, IR
'Wawlfar Iba bat ttaayt wMtfm W th wila, an o dfl.tt(f fa'ar or uiar of Mrtiof qurslton,"WU1 ftalSIIA I ' 1 aFRnATftl I" far raridriior.a 4
VwaMkatlMM an-- iB'tiita and numWii af pritaa aand fai

Hit ttmntmr Cm rhiraf a to Ma kranrhaa a kan
ffTMiMMa, It'itt Tit.. Rah, wioa Ur, oaa
fMrwIka, aff ala or tt Park Daaa Haw Trk I .If. ardort
fMpraaj Oaarasl aaa a prt'. AM waa, all Aa(rtrttad aflr
OanaMkiaw. (Saliva rod Itsa n art at Oiiasfo and shippa M
Mf MM, aaijwhava, af His f rtiw-n- friaaa

ft. MB. 13-f- t, S60. 10-f- t. I 20.

rITMTI tat KHtiaat IscsrsS. (m.
a Co., "iMhaaS O," Wwhinf tua, U. U

ey 4 ti twM va.'iic lor inf mnnryi1 GrmnHf X
trouiiie raiiwd me tn miller all liul in me world. i:ttnr ana pricei wriT m nprd on the hulinm. JtvcryKlitht WHeks I llvwl on brandv nil l,n,.f !.

pair warrant-!- 1 xkc no tuhsti.'The doctor sahl he hsii not a fsv nf hmin li.r

COCOA and
- CHOCOLATE

Highast Awards
(Medals sod Diplomat)

intft. hre Jitral niinrrn inr luiLtny recovery. I rallied and commenced tskluit
Hood's HarnaiMirUlu I S. .., ' tlfrriptinn ot our completeI oiTTAuWinna.

and from the llrst felt heller. I continued ami inn's inr lauirft una pen- -

i if men or wnd tor -in now able to anlniiiv mother in her him,. i n u uoirfii . . - v utratfd ( 'aialognework. I owe tny life to IIikmI's Harsarrmrliu - World's Columbian
ORTIXniA K. ALI.IM. HOOIVN i'lKKS. Ktrurllon

how Io or.Ilnnri's THIS Clires natives. lfk hemlHeho llwik Hpr hr mail. Pnitairf frre.hiillRcstlnn, biliousness, Sold by all dnuralst.- Ynii ran gri the best
barjran of rlrnlrrs who pitah our that

tipontion.
On the following articles,

namely :

IEKUFAST COCOA.

fHKIIl I Xo. I I HOflHTK,
fiEKiu mil ciocoLm;
VlllliU rHIrCVLlTE,

WICC CANNOT SEE NOW TOD 00!vC IT AN! PAT EKIINT.

"Well, Johnny, how ara you? d
you find dollars, aa acarea, aa every
body else doesf"

"1 am worm off than that. I even
find kalf dollar aearoa." Brooklyn
Ufa.

Philadelphia Record: Wigwag suns

PATENTS TnriM P. STstrsnN T ililtiri...,,
il I No miy , lM n HI I'meiil ,

tnlni'il Willi- - tur llueiih.i .(Ini..
.apA "fl r 9 4rwY at ash lrTirtti. Nlff) Arm 4Uwm hif site hint

If Mhtri. nbb.l IllUd.tdlltaaU lUhiL. aTTI A
W NTK To sell Mtla

Hove.ete.. fnr laraafessLiny A6ENTS
4 bl rfM(lM4 fr ) f With

laMMlt.WUs mir,feinnrta,f fll-S- r
MwMl, fUtrJIllls HM4ls.s4sMmUl

,Hf in mmmm i ssipM f mm
r. u. liwi. tnew vors.

PMi IITTU,
for" purity or sistensl,""siesllinl flaTor." and "mil.

form even eitmpoaitiou."

t'nly holi vniinuiir.'

J ' ia-aa-- aa h I I Oi R lives should le' an
L I tnow-flelil- whera our footsteps

a mark but not a stain.

pure ta 4Ung a Roman punch is Ilka kissing "
..irli. Net,N. N. II. No" M Pur Trial. atwtT la MvsnM.

n,m aaw to AM. WarM Fstf Maal ar44 aiacala M aUatty
laave a Barton f irl and than taking a drink aoLo av CBOeSSS SVSRVWHtRC

ma mr frMB fMtsvy sas ssrt anlw's 4 atM'l ssis.CM TMstM s4 MS f lt awttlM ttf trm
fHBB ssisiss, nmssniii s uliism W iss Wsrts'i tt. Vimmn wirmi to ABTaaruBBkto warm you ap. tsVt tlPWISII

iU9t9 Mtt. If. Ms WaMtt AVa. MIMN0,IU,


